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PSIP projet, the local scnool ecpifvalency cef-CET- A

program also has, tifkate, and abot eightyCETA PROGRAM PROVIDING NEW SKILLS AND HOPE
Now, however, the session, totals more than r.,., Tnfcil Is. crams at tclans to be medical'' By Mil! 9a Jordsa this summer.

.'"I fed very 300 hours of instruction.good stitute to get their high school.Ms. Aciisha RocheUe secretary by the end of;
about my chances she
said recently, taking a .

break from her typing
class-- "That's one of the
thing I really like about ,
this program, it teaches
you e."

, Ms. RocheHe. 22,' is

., "This is reafly an ex--?

celknt approach to
preparing people for the
Job market," said Frank

federally financed train-

ing program has refocus-e-d
its emphasis, and Ms.

Rochede said it is just
what she needed, v --

VI reafly didn't have Ward, a., local realtor.
much of a future before i one, . of. several local

businessmen who recent- -one of thirty trainees fa. ;this program," she said;

" Jus?, f r r is.

the local Private Sector : "because the, only jobs
Initiative , " Program 1 rd worked on were filing
(PSIP), a project of the: jobs and in. department
Comprehensive Employ- - stores, but now I fed real
ment Training Act good about planning a
(CETA) that is spon career and moving
sored by the Durham ahead." Jr " f V s f
Chamber of Commerce. 'jz According to Tom
. The $45,000 PSIP pron ..White, PSIP director,
ject is a new thrust for the project has two
the1 CETA program ; overall goals,
which," in the past em- -i j ; We want to put
phasized placing trainees trainees into a. training
in public service jobs environment that not on-- - 1 i

ly visited the program to
see what it's doing and
determine how the
benefits can be mutual.
"I guess my only regret
is that . you're; probably
reaching only about ten
per cent of the people
who needlhis type of ap-
proach."

To ; . accomplish its
"two-pron- g' goals, the
PSIP : project indudes
two incentives. One is to
trainees. They are paid
minimum wage while
they are in school.

The other incentive,
the federal revenue act of
1978, gives employers
tax credits for hiring per-
sons who fall into one of
nine targeted employee
categories. The targeted
categories are: Vietnam-Er- a

veterans,
economically disadvan- -

that Often served little.
purpose in the private
em ploy ment
marketplace. and
therefore failed to give
trainees meaningful and
marketable skills.CASHIER LAB

ly gives then skills," he
said, "but that wiH also
foster the type of
positive attitude and
motivation . that
employers say are critical
ingredients of success.'

The project's other
goal, as White explained
it, is to bring the private
sector into the job train- -'

ing picture so that the

MS. A F.LI SUA ROCHFJLLE

r
Civic Center Analysis

(Continued from Front)
'No. ' renewal and cleared it,?

"Durham does not promising to rebuild the
need two downtowns",' ,community. More than,
declares Saitta. "Our; 100 businesses and 600

with the revitalization of program meets the
han--.Downtown, ana ine com- -

employer's needs as wcB taged

USED CARS YOU
CAN BELIEVE IN!

- HERE ARE JUST A FEW!
11 81C S&salffcgM AT.AC roof rack

.port- -

. There is no question
but- - that Hayti must
come right along with
the revitalization of

pieuon ot me cast-we- si as thc trainee's needs. dicapped persons who
Expressway, they should ,

is designed t to j families were bulldozed direct the city managerproject UY1
downtown,"
Councilman

from the area. The pro-- to move forward with,
raises of renewal died, : the city's affirmative ac--

said City ..consolidate the cuy
Paul Vick. downtown, and produce

are referred by a voca-
tional rehabilitation pro-

gram, young people
enrolled in a cooperative
education program,
social security, general
public assistance reci-pient- s,

and former
CETA workers who had
public service jobs.

An employer who
hires someone from one
of these categories can

i Currently, the PSIP
project, housed in the

jold Lyon Park School on
Kent Street, operates two
dassroom programs:

'clerk-typi- st and retail
sales.

The clerk --typist pro-gra- m

covers budgeting,
typing, filing, basic and
business math, English,
vocabulary, medical t cr-

iminology, office
'machines and a number

rtCAu'UlkY.loadrt-- - 1

n Toystj Sr&a 4 Or MVS

7trlorxbCMo4sp2.riatchtie
71 DeSwa Cg Ccb 9JL 4 spd, AM-F- AC

a hub around which
growth can occur both to
the south of downtown
(Hayti), and to the;
north?' - t

And here is where the;
gamble gets riskier'

ana today Hayti is a
sprawling wasteland of
tali weeds, waving gently ,

in the wind.
And so proposals that

the black community
trust the ' .downtown

71 Cancrf U Car Exoaflant eondtton. 4 aptt.because Durham's future : development
plans, particularly for a "do what's

powers to,
right for real economy MVS

MVS
get a tax credit of up to

"In my opinion, the two
projects are important to
each other as we try to
picture the entire thrust,
of:: what we want
Durham to be."

I Though both sides
the black community
and downtown city of-

ficials and power brokers
agree that Hayti must

live, they both stand
staunchly on either side
of Vhow" it should be
done. V

On the. pne hand,
there's the Hayti
Development Corpora-
tion, headed by Nat
White, Jr.. who con- -

tion plan, to improve
and increase the housing ;

stock, particularly for,
low and moderate in-

come people, and insure
a broader community
representation on ap-
pointed boards and com--,

missions. It is one thing
to say you support,
something that someone
has to do, and quite:
another to do those
things that you can do to ,

prove your support."
City officials seem to

support a Planning and
Community Develop
ment Department plan
thatxcaEs for principally

71 Ford LIS I Sport coupe, sxcefiertl concC&qn,
'

ATT.PAA.'O-- ; u
71 LSareury CeSony Ptrt Wcjonrast fishing
& hunfirg car . -

of other subjects, total- -' fifty per cent of the first

ing more than 500 hours $6,000 in wages during
of isntruction. the person's first year of

The retail sales pro- - employment, and up to
cram, coverine com- - 25 per cent of the first

everyone" might well
fall on deaf ears.

"It seems to me," said,
Saitta, "that this com-

munity should by now
have grown beyond all
this emphasis on the
black-whi- te issue. Why

MVS

revitalized downtown,
are hdd hostage to the
city's history, a history
that many blacks
remember with bit-
terness.

Around the turn of the
century, Hayti was the

$6,000 in wages paid
during the second year of
employment.

In addition o the

mumcations, math, per-
sonal development, sales
and customer relations,
cashier lab and tutorial

premiere center of black; can't we just have one
economics in the South, downtown, and not a
if not in the country.! white business district'

business residential development:tends that a reborn Hayti Most pf .Durham's, major -- and a black
must be very similar to; black businesses today, i district?"

11 DeSsuB 813 Ksshbodt4-)- r very low mSea, AC,
. MVS

.11 tcbara Glf 5 spd, AC, 1 local owner, tow mfles MVS

ni&sloaoatetotoappwiM MVS
nRwdtT3ISedarv,AAk3actecL MVS
77 Cocy M local car, nceaant condakA
a real buy- -- r i ,' -- MV5
71 Ctm. 4CgarfuyTi)pnr1 lAVS
71 WckCi2-lr- , very oood second car MVS
71 fiulck Apo9o r, loaded, podacoromy
2nd car L. , : MVS
71 Cfctnt. CustaAi Crt bad P.Oarnper then, Mm

in the largest portion of
Hunt answers: i

don't think we can put:
much credence m what .

Hornet Track Team

Set For State Meet

Hayti's vacant land. .

' h
" The purpose, of that .

proposal comes., dearly ...
into focus when you

the successful, but such as North Carolina
strangled economic com- - Mutual and Mutual Sav--
munity that died. ings A Loan, sprung
Therefore, bis organiza-- from there. But at the people say they support 1

1 tion is proposing a Hayti same time, Hayti was a
a
in principle when they understand the principles

development that strangled by ' have not done thosei ..of dntowh; revilauzi-ohasiz- es

commercial inoSM2KWferow and the things they Uln-U- ll
- Rhint

IctgoodecoK)nry.v-.,v- . , MVSf . i i team snu;iir;-c- -' rtttM-- season s"even ti we gey-ia- e

will partiapate in the hmwHWibproposed downtown1
project," said Durham
City Manager Barry L.
Del Castilho, fwe have
still got to have housing
downtown. That is the
next most important part
of the project." 4

State High Schools In-

vitational Track and
Field Meet to be held
Saturday at UNC's new
indoor facility in Chapel
Hill.

- deydopment , with a creeping-bhg-
m that was "seems to me that before J

residential mix, in the spawned by racist limit a--; the City Council asks us I

largest area of the pro-- tions.: to bdieve they are in- -j

ject. . In the 1960s, thc dty; terested in the devdop--
Downtown forces say targeted Hayti for urban; ment of Hayti, along

Metropolitan Durham Medical
Associates To Hold Opening

sYHEN YOUR NEXT CAR 13 FROM

South Square Motors
YOU'VE MADE A GOOD DEAL!

FORJERLY HOLIDAY I.V.PORTS;
3812 DURHAM-CHAPE- L HILL BLVD.

433-147- 5

conference. He predicts
the Northern Knights to
win the conference track
title because of their fine
talent, but says don't
count the Hornets out.

HKS Track Scfctdnte
Mart Orange at

SiMoard Track
March 11 --at Oxford Webb
March Hdl. Durham

gh at Shepard Track

Urrt 20-- Hmsboroooil
March (Ways
March Vance

Shepard Track

The atY's Dlan
Cross country

out Dwight Bostk will
is cotnnete in the iledicates that Hayti

in the i

Hill

event, ' whQe Musa
Williams will run in the
haf and one mile.

. Chris Bordea and Paul
Perry, will toss the shot

black physidans
Durham-Chap- el "V.

March hi. Person at
pot for the Hornets, and

area.
Dr. Coleman is a

graduate of Livingstone
CoUeee where he was a

Over 50 used can spsdsSy priced for this
sslsw Prices do not Includa HC Ss!es Tax,
License or Documentary Chsrsss. -

integration, black physi-
cians serve a patient ;

population that is 847
minority whereas white
physicians serve a 7.4,i
minority population. For
whatever social and
economic reasons,
blacks continue to
patronize black physi-
cians. On a local level,
roughly 47,000 of
Durham's population is
black with only thirteen
physicians delivering'
primary care to this
population of adults and
children. This works out .

to one physician per
3,615 patients, far below
the national average of
one per 735 people, or
'the North Carolina ratio
of one white physidan
for - 661 whites.
Metropolitan Durham
Medical Associates says
that it is the only true
partnership " involving

Sunday, February 7

marks the official open-
ing of Durham's newest
practice, known s

Metropolitan Durham
Medical Associates. Dr.
Arftett Coleman, Dr.
George Brothers and Dr.
Elaine Hart-Brothe- rs are
partners in this medical

"group spedalizing in in-

ternal medicine and

rheumatology.
Rheumatology is a

subspecialty interested in

arthritis , and' systemic
rheiimafk ...diseases.
Although the number of
physicians in Durham
has v 'increased
dramatically in the last
dccadcstatistics suggest
that the black communi-

ty In i the MCity of
Medicine" is still

undcrserVed.
'On a '"national', level

public; health, figures
demonstrate that despite

NOW

CO

member of Phi Beta
Sigma Fraternity. After
graduation from Duke
University MedicaT
School, he completed his
internal medicine
residency at the Universi-

ty of Pittsburgh. In addi--:
tion. Dr. Coleman

in cancer-researc-

at the Duke
Medical Center. For the '

last three years, he has
been employed as a staff
physidan at the Lincoln
Community Health
Center.

' Dr. Brothers and Dr.
Hart-Brothe- rs are
graduates of Brown
University in Pro-
vidence, Rhode Island.

. After graduation from

Was
01OkSsCuSisss .

'

4dcor,localcarlQrily9800mile&. $2$3 '

5 speed. AC, sharp car 1913

una utcsunu wiu run
the 60 and 440 yard
dash.

Coach Russell Blunt
predicts a strong perfor-
mance from his indoor
team, especially from
Bostic and Williams.
Chestnut is considered
one of the best sprinters
to come through Hillside
in many , years. Coach
Blunt says he's uncertain
about how well the
Hornets will show in the
field event (shot put).

The outdoor team
began practicing Mon
day, February 1. So far,
Hillside has nearly 25
members getting in shape
for the spring track
season. Hillside's first
meet is scheduled for
March 2 against
Southern Durham,
School of Math and
Sciene at Shepard Junior
High School track.

NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY

. CREDITOR S NOTICE

HAVING QUAltFiEO as the Ex-

ecutrix and the Executor of the
Estate ot Lucious S. Glenn, late of

Durham County. North Carolina,
the undersigned do hereby notify
alt persons, firms and corporations
having claims against said Estate
to present them to the undersign-
ed, onor before the 6th day of

August. 1982. or this notice will

be pleaded in bar of their recovery .

All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate

payment to the .undersigned at

either of the Addresses ot the Ex-

ecutrix or Executor given below
This the 6th day of February

1962
ROUUANIAG. LIPSCOMB.

EXECUTRIX

Estate of Lucious S.Glenn.
Deceased

4308 DENFIELD STREET

DURHAM. NORTH CAROLINA

2 7 7 0 4
ano

CLAUDE L. GLENN. EXECUTOR

Estate of Lucious S. Glenn.
Deceased

ROUTE 2 BOX 353
R0UGEM0NT. NORTH CAROLINA

2 7 5 7 2
PUBLICATION DATES:

The Carolina Times

February 6. 13. 20. 27. 1982

targeted for the inner ci-

ty housing to support a
revitalized downtown.
Across the country
where downtowns have.
been rebuilt, --inner dty
housing has been a vita!
part of the developmen-
tal mix. But seldom has
that housing been
targeted for low and
moderate income

. residents. Rather, the
emphasis has been on

condominiums,
. townhouses and medium
density apartment cora-- ;
piexes.

. One good example is
Charlotte's Fourth Ward
which Durham officials
and downtown ad-

vocates point to as the
glowing proof that
building a new
downtown dvic center
will attract major private
investment.

Dd Castilho, Coun-
cilman Vick and Saitta
all say they have talked
with Dennis Rash, direc-
tor of the NCNB Com-

munity Development
Corporation about com-

ing to Durham and
replicating Fourth Ward
here.

Rash could not be
reached for comment,

And so it all boils
down to politics and
history.

. Some , facts are
undeniable:

s Durham's
downtown x .taeedsv
revitalizing; :' v

s t!)fcrdPtto
ocal txadtHR. tow miteage

Loaded with equtpraant, low

mileage.: , '753 .

4(to.Sspee4Ai . 5?23
79 Accord IX

Local tarjfMn, to nw .

Tufts University School
of Medicine in Boston,
the Drs. Brothers trained
in internal medicine; at
Boston Gty Hospital.
Both hold clinical in-

structor positions' at the
University of North

ANNOUNCING

Legal Notice
A METROPOLITAN DURHAM , Carolina School of
A MEDICAL ASSOCIATES

NORTH CAROLINA ,

DURHAM COUNTY - '
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

The - undersigned having
qualified as Administratrix of the
Estate of Virgie L. Keys, deceas-
ed, late of Durham County. N. C

does hereby notify atfv persons:
firms iand cwporationv having
claims aoainsr-sa- d estate to pre-
sent them to the undersigned at
the oUice of F, H. Brown: Attorney
at law ami Riwknr Slmi P n

Medicine where v they
completed their medical
training. Dr. Brothers in

rheumatology and Dr.
Hart-Brothe- rs as a senior
resident in internal
medicine. Dr. Brothers
continues to do clinical
research at UNC on
rheumatoid arthritis. At

mm

7200

J3G00

'3400
2S00.

,S3Q0

t George Brothers, jr., M.DV
Specializing in Arthritis and Rheumatic Diseases'

7or?cnr.3COJ. . f
ljaoW inclucsur . ":

sharp car. : '4223

7rfcseVc!cJt
4dr.kxaitr8de,ciefln

'

76nFhFcry .

j local Hda, onry 58J9Q0 M

75 PcsaRrctirtl

74Vcag ;;Local Wt tnd ody41.CC0BrJm

Rebuilding the inner
A:. core can only happenArnett Coleman, M.D; ouWtivate " M05 Durham; C 27702

--HthW.i fftlnuwthc trim Ih.prcscni. nc is mc oniy ' through a
rhenmaiotogisr' on the partnership.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY

CREDITOR S NOTICE

HAVING QUALIFIED as the Ad-

ministratrix of the Estate of Doss

Massenburg. Jr.. late of Durham

County. North Carolina, the under-Signe-

does hereby notify all per-

sons, firms, and corporations hav-

ing claims against said estate to

present them to the undersigned
or her attorney: C. C. Matone. Jr. .

Cot MAL0NE.J BROWN & MAT-

THEW SON. P. A.. Post Office Box

867; 705 Kent Street. Durham.
North Carolina, on or before the
30th day of Jufy; 1982, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar ot

the recovery; -

A persons indebted to said
estate ; please

u make immediate

paymenl to the undersigned a) the
address of the Admiwslralx
given below.

This the 30th day of January.
1982.. 1

. .
, Margaret t Massenburg' ' 1 Aduuslratrix

Estate of Doss Massenburg. Jr..
. - ' Deceased

- - -
IQIOWillowdale Drive

"
Durham. North Carolina 27707

The proposed dvicstan or Durham County
General Hospital. In ad-
dition. Dr. : Hart- -

date of the first publication of this
notice, or this notice wit) be plead- -'

ed in bar of their recovery; Al per-- .
sons indebted to said estate wil
please make immediate payment
to the undersigned...' k - : v

Thts he 12th day pf January,
1982. '

& jElaine Hart-Brothe- rs, M.D, M.P.H.
f i v Internal Medicine

center,, hotel, ( office
building complex; U an
excellent first project to
start the ball rolling.

i Brothers received a
master's degree in public
health from j

'
Harvard But the impact pf bad

Urn vcrsit y and "cufrently I, blood Local Iradt, ordy 7139 r&atgiA ttntvand distrust bet-Durha-

blacknotds a position as a ! ween

'
v,

' HuettaK.Bagby:
Administratrix.

. . i Estate ot Virgte L. Keyes.
" Deceased

. , l9EoddAvev
- - Uontctair. N. i. 07042,'F.M.'BfOwn. -

ppet forppbihtrfjents-- C 96331178 I

iWMSv Mbn... tJ's:,;-- :
VT:--'- i'

C13 V!CKRS AYEPURHAMN-C- , 27701
:

. ,

Off Chipel Hill St. Behind WshingU,Vukv Mctot Inn t

post-docior- al fellow m and white communities
ihe eprdcmio?ogy depart-- : might be a loggerjam.
ment . in the School of that cannot be dislodged.
Public Health at UNC Thus, ;ln 1 U ftncJI; Attorney at Law

ianalysis, Purhf5S2BES3 PUBLICATION DATES: PUBLICATION DATES:
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